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Summary
Lambs from three diallel-mating plans (Dorset-St. Croix,
n=140; Rambouillet-Gulf Coast, n=80; Katahdin-Suffolk,
n=78) and a terminal-cross mating plan (Suffolk rams mated to
Dorset, St. Croix and reciprocal-cross ewes, n=100) were used
to evaluate postweaning grazing performance of traditional
meat breeds and tropically adapted breeds of sheep.
Tropically adapted breeds generally had lower postweaning
performance than wool breeds in both grazing and feedlot man-
agement with the exception that purebred Katahdin and Suf-
folk were comparable in gain on bermudagrass. Tropically
adapted x wool breed lambs were generally intermediate
between the parental purebreds except in the Katahdin x Suf-
folk diallel where there was an indication of heterosis for feed-
lot ADG and possibly pasture ADG. In general, all lambs per-
formed poorly on forages compared to performance on mixed
diets in feedlot. These results indicated a consistent advantage
in direct breed effects for wool breeds over tropically adapted
breeds in feedlot management systems. The results also suggest
that there is little expression of genetic effects in sheep man-
aged on forages, although direct effects for heat adaptation in
tropically adapted breeds may compensate for the superior
direct breed effects for growth in the wool breeds under summer
grazing. 
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Introduction
Forages are unique, renewable
resources that utilize sunlight, water and
soil nutrients to manufacture and store
protein, energy and other nutrients.
Ruminant animals have been histori-
cally used to convert plant nutrients to
nutrients available for human consump-
tion. In the southern United States large
ruminants, particularly tropically
adapted beef cattle, predominate
because of the poor adaptation of sheep
to heat, humidity and parasites. How-
ever, a significant amount of forage
resources in the southern United States
are not appropriate for cattle because of
small land areas available for grazing, as
well as the lack of facilities to manage
cattle on these small acreages. In areas
where cattle predominate, there exist
opportunities for additional productivity
by incorporation of small ruminants into
sustainable grazing systems. In the
Southern Great Plains, both warm-sea-
son and cool-season forages are available
for grazing ruminant animals. The pri-
mary cool-season forage for forage-based
animal production in the Southern
Great Plains is wheat pasture. Wheat
forage is of high quality with crude pro-
tein concentration varying from 21 per-
cent to 38 percent of the DM, and NDF
concentration often less than 50 percent
with ADF concentration of less than 30
percent of total DM (Gallavan et al.,
1989; Vogel et al., 1989; Phillips and
VonTungeln, 1995).
Hair sheep are a recent addition to
ruminant animals available in the
United States for utilization of forages.
They are tolerant of the heat and associ-
ated humidity (Bunge et al., 1993a,b;
Wildeus, 1997), and parasites (Wildeus,
1997; Vanimisetti et al., 2004) in the
Southern United States and have the
potential to fill an important niche in
meat animal production. In addition,
some of the southern landrace breeds,
such as the Gulf Coast sheep, have simi-
lar traits that would allow them to be
productive in the heat, humidity and
parasite-laden environments in the
southern United States. There is consid-
erable interest in the potential of hair
sheep for lamb production in the south-
ern United States. However, there is
limited objective information on the
growth of these breeds, and there is a
need to evaluate the performance of hair
and other tropically adapted breeds in
grazing-production systems in compari-
son with conventional wool breeds and
their crosses with hair breeds. Conse-
quently, the objectives of this research
were: 1) Evaluate the performance of
tropically adapted breeds and their
crosses with wool breeds as pasture lambs
and feedlot lambs; 2) determine the rela-
tionship of heterotic expression and
maternal- and direct-breed effects to
postweaning management.
Materials and Methods
Dorset and St. Croix ewes (n=59;
n=61) were spring-bred in 1999, 2000,
and 2001 in a diallel-mating scheme to
Dorset and St. Croix rams (n=10; n=8)
to produce Dorset (n=30), St. Croix
(n=37), Dorset x St. Croix (n=39), and
St. Croix x Dorset lambs (n=34) for post-
weaning trials. Similarly, Rambouillet
and Gulf Coast ewes (n=27; n=27) were
spring-bred in 1999, 2000, and 2001 in a
diallel-mating scheme to Rambouillet
and Gulf Coast rams (n=6 ; n=4 ) to pro-
duce Rambouillet (n=17), Gulf Coast
(n=22), Rambouillet x Gulf Coast
(n=19) and Gulf Coast x Rambouillet
(n=22) lambs. With the exception on
one year of the experiment, after breed-
ing, ewes from the St. Croix x Dorset and
Rambouillet x Gulf Coast were managed
similarly, lambed at the same time in the
fall, their lambs were weaned at the same
time, and lambs from each diallel were
assigned and managed in postweaning
treatments concurrently. Thus, feedlot
pens contained Dorset, St. Croix, Ram-
bouillet, Gulf Coast, Dorset x St. Croix,
St. Croix x Dorset, Rambouillet x Gulf
Coast, and Gulf Coast x Rambouillet
lambs. Similarly, lambs on wheat pasture
consisted of all breed groups, with the
exception of one year, where lambs from
the Gulf Coast x Rambouillet diallel
were started later due to drought and lack
of wheat pasture for all lambs. Ewe lambs
from the Dorset-St. Croix diallel were
retained and bred to Suffolk rams (n=4)
in the spring of 2003 and 2004 to pro-
duce two- and three-breed cross lambs
(n=100).  Dorset, Rambouillet, and Suf-
folk rams were purchased from producer
flocks, either private treaty or at sheep
auction sales. Pedigree records for wool
rams used in the study that were pur-
chased prior to 1999 were not available,
but for rams purchased after 1998, full-
sibs or half-sibs were not used. St. Croix,
Gulf Coast, and Katahdin rams were
obtained from experimental flocks or
purchased private treaty as needed and
half-sib or full-sib rams were not used in
the experiment.
Ewes were flushed prior to breeding
using 0.45 kg/d corn and bred in single-
sire pastures in 45-day breeding seasons.
Ewes were managed on bermudagrass
pastures in the summer and fall and man-
aged in large outside lambing pens prior
to lambing in the fall. Ewes and lambs
were put into sheltered lambing pens for
three days after lambing and moved to
mixing pens prior to placement on
bermudagrass pastures. All lambs were
weighed at birth and ram lambs were cas-
trated at birth; lambs did not receive
creep feed during the preweaning period.
Lambs were weaned and weighed in
December of each year at an average age
of 80 d. Neither ewes nor lambs were
exposed to wheat pasture or cool-season
forages during the preweaning period. 
After weaning lambs were moved to
feeding pens and started on a weaning
ration (Table 1). When wheat pasture
became available for grazing, lambs were
stratified by breed group and sex and
assigned to either a feedlot or wheat pas-
ture treatment. Feedlot lambs were fed a
high-fiber grower ration that approxi-
mated TDN levels normally observed in
wheat pasture and had sufficient dietary
protein to meet crude protein require-
ments of the lambs (Table 1). Wheat
pasture lambs were allowed to graze for
eight hours during the day and lotted at
night with fresh water available.
Because of differences in wheat pasture
availability, the first postweaning trial
was initiated in January, 2000; but the
second and third could not be initiated
until March 2001, and March 2002,
respectively. Full weights were taken the
morning of trial initiation each year and
at least twice a week for six weeks. Data
reported includes postweaning ADG of
lambs in feedlot from weaning until
removed from the feedlot, and it
includes postweaning ADG of lambs
placed on wheat pasture until the end of
the trial with the intent of maximizing
the time on a postweaning management
regimen for purposes of evaluation of
gain on that regimen. Consequently,
any inference of comparison of the two
postweaning management systems will
necessarily reflect those time differ-
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ences, if they are, in fact, influential.
However, reanalysis of the data con-
straining times for both postweaning
management systems to be equal and
congruent (first six weeks after initia-
tion of grazing wheat pasture in the
wheat-pasture lambs) did not result in
practically significant changes in ADG
for the feedlot lambs, but did bias the
wheat-pasture lambs downward because
of the 21 d adaptation period common
in wheat-pasture stockers (cattle and
sheep), where animals do not gain or
actually lose weight. The most accurate
estimate of performance of lambs on
wheat pasture is for the period analyzed
and reported (eight-weeks average,
rather than six) and is representative of
the spring-grazing period from initiation
of wheat pasture availability through
grazeout in the late spring. 
Suffolk and Katahdin ewes (n=28 ;
n=18) were fall-bred in 2003 in a dial-
lel-mating scheme to Suffolk (n=2 ) and
Katahdin (n=2) rams to produce Suffolk
(n=28), Katahdin (n=15), Suffolk x
Katahdin (n=14), and Katahdin x Suf-
folk (n=21) lambs. Management of ewes
and lambs was similar to other studies
reported. Lambs were weaned at an
average age of 80 d and moved to
bermudagrass pastures in early June,
2004. Growth as pasture lambs on
bermudagrass was evaluated through
mid-August and lambs were moved to
feedlot for finishing (90 d).
Linear models used in analyses of
postweaning growth included fixed
effects of year, sire breed, sire in sire
breed (random), dam breed, sex of lamb,
parity, postweaning management (pas-
ture vs feedlot) and any appropriate
interactions among fixed effects (P
<0.25). Direct heterosis was estimated
as the contrast between the average of
the reciprocal-cross lambs and average
of the purebred lambs. Maternal-breed
effects were estimated as the contrast
between the reciprocal-cross lambs.
Direct-breed effects were estimated as
twice-the-breed-of-sire main effect con-
trast. Test of hypotheses were done using
t-tests appropriate to the contrast. Sam-
ple sizes for lambs in the study are given
in Table 2.
Results and Discussion
Least squares means, heterosis,
maternal breed, and direct-breed effects
for pasture and feedlot postweaning
ADG for St. Croix, Dorset, and recipro-
cal-cross lambs are given in Table 3.
Purebred St. Croix gained slower than
purebred Dorset on wheat pasture and
in feedlot (P < 0.10 and P < 0.01,
respectively; data not shown). There
was little evidence of direct heterosis or
maternal breed effects but direct-breed
effects in favor of Dorset were evident in
feedlot lambs (P < 0.05). Gains on
wheat pasture were 75 percent of gains
on feed for St. Croix and numerically
less for other breed groups. Results are
similar to those of Bunch et al. (2004),
who reported lower daily gains in St.
Croix than wool breeds.
Least squares means, heterosis,
maternal-breed, and direct-breed effects
for pasture and feedlot postweaning
ADG for Gulf Coast, Rambouillet, and
reciprocal-cross lambs are given in Table
4. There was little evidence of breed-
group differences on wheat pasture,
although Gulf Coast were numerically
less than other breed groups. In feedlot,
Gulf Coast had lower gains than Gulf
Coast x Rambouillet, Rambouillet x
Gulf Coast and Suffolk (P < 0.06, P <
0.05, P < 0.06, respectively; data not
shown), which were similar in their
Table 1. Diet composition and protein and energy estimates for mixed rations
and forages, % DM.
Weaning Growing Wheat Bermudagrass
Ingredient Ration, % Ration, % Pasture, % Pasture, %
Molasses 5 5
Cottonseed Meal 8 13
CaCO3 0.5 0.5
Ca2CO3 0.5 0.5
Chopped Corn 35.5 40.5
Alfalfa Hay 50.5 40.5
Crude Proteina 15.9 16.9 28.6 7.9
TDNa 70.1 72.8 75.0 64.7
a Weaning and growing rations based on average NRC values for diet ingredients;
wheat pasture and bermudagrass pasture based on laboratory NIRS analyses for
pasture samples.
Table 2. Sample size for sire breed x dam breed x postweaning management
subclasses.
Lamb Breed Katahdin K x Sa S x Ka Suffolk
Pasture 15 21 14 28
Feedlot 15 21 14 28
Lamb Breed St. Croix S x Da D x Sa Dorset
Pasture 20 19 23 15
Feedlot 17 15 16 15
Lamb Breed Gulf Coast G x Ra R x Ga Rambouillet
Pasture 11 11 8 10
Feedlot 11 11 11 7
Ewe Breed St. Croix S x Da D x Sa Dorset
Pasture 14 13 13 11
Feedlot 16 14 10 9
a K x S = Katahdin x Suffolk, S x K = Suffolk x Katahdin, D x S = Dorset x St.
Croix, S x D = St. Croix x Dorset, G x R = Gulf Coast x Rambouillet, R x G =
Rambouillet x Gulf Coast (sire breed listed first).
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ADG. Effects for direct heterosis and
maternal-breed effects were not evident
on either postweaning treatment, but
there were direct-breed effects in favor of
Rambouillet in the feedlot lambs (P <
0.05). Gains on wheat pasture as a pro-
portion of gains in feedlot were similar
among the breed groups and ranged from
50 percent to 52 percent.
Least squares means, heterosis,
maternal breed, and direct breed effects
for pasture and feedlot postweaning
ADG for Katahdin, Suffolk and recipro-
cal-cross lambs are given in Table 5.
Breed group means for lambs grazing
bermudagrass were similar, and there
was little evidence of heterosis, mater-
nal-breed effects, or direct-breed effects
in lambs grazing bermudagrass. How-
ever, there was a nonsignificant trend
for heterosis in the pasture lambs on
bermudagrass with a 17 percent advan-
tage of crossbred lambs over purebred
lambs.  This was partly a function of the
low gains in the purebred Suffolk lambs
on bermudagrass, which may have been
suppressed by high temperatures during
the summer. In the feedlot lambs, pure-
bred Katahdin lambs had lower ADG
than the other breed groups (P < 0.05,
Table 4. Least squares means, heterosis, maternal breed, and direct breed effects for pasture and feedlot postweaning
ADG for Gulf Coast, Rambouillet, and reciprocal-cross lambs, kg/d.
No. Years/
Lamb Breed Gulf Coast G x Ra R x Ga Rambouillet Heterosisb Maternalb Directb No. Lambs
Pasture, 54d 0.11±0.01 0.13±0.01 0.14±0.01 0.14±0.01 0.01±0.01 -0.01±0.02 0.03±0.02 3/40
Feedlot, 119d 0.22±0.01 0.25±0.01 0.27±0.01 0.27±0.02 0.02±0.01 -0.01±0.01 0.06±0.02* 3/38
P/Fc, % 50 52 52 52
† P < 0.10, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01
a G x R = Gulf Coast x Rambouillet, R x G = Rambouillet x Gulf Coast (sire breed listed first).
b Heterosis = direct heterosis [(G x R + R x G)/2 – (Gulf Coast + Rambouillet)/2], Maternal = maternal breed effects [G x R
– R x G], Direct = direct breed effects [(Rambouillet + R x G) – (Gulf Coast + G x R)].
c Pasture ADG/Feedlot ADG x 100 for each breed group
Table 5. Least squares means, heterosis, maternal breed, and direct breed effects for pasture and feedlot postweaning
ADG for Katahdin, Suffolk, and reciprocal-cross lambs, kg/d.
No. Years/
Lamb Breed Katahdin K x Sa S x Ka Suffolk Heterosisb Maternalb Directb No. Lambs
Pasture, 70d 0.12±0.01 0.15±0.02 0.13±0.02 0.12±0.02 0.02±0.01 0.01±0.03 -0.02±0.03 1/74
Feedlot, 97d 0.15±0.01 0.21±0.02 0.22±0.02 0.22±0.02 0.03±0.02† -0.01±0.03 0.08±0.03* 1/75
P/Fc, % 80 71 59 55
† P < 0.10, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01
a K x S = Katahdin x Suffolk, S x K = Suffolk x Katahdin (sire breed listed first).
b Heterosis = direct heterosis [(K x S + S x K)/2 – (Katahdin + Suffolk)/2], Maternal = maternal breed effects [K x S – S x K],
Direct = direct breed effects [(Suffolk + S x K) – (Katahdin + K x S)].
c Pasture ADG/Feedlot ADG x 100 for each breed group
Table 3. Least squares means, heterosis, maternal breed, and direct breed effects for pasture and feedlot postweaning
ADG for St. Croix, Dorset, and reciprocal-cross lambs, kg/d.
No. Years/
Lamb Breed St. Croix S x Da D x Sa Dorset Heterosisb Maternalb Directb No. Lambs
Pasture, 56d 0.12±0.01 0.13±0.01 0.14±0.01 0.16±0.02 0.00±0.01 -0.00±0.02 0.04±0.03 3/77
Feedlot, 98d 0.16±0.02 0.22±0.02 0.22±0.02 0.28±0.03 -0.00±0.02 0.00±0.02 0.12±0.05* 3/63
P/Fc, % 75 59 64 57
† P < 0.10, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01
a D x S = Dorset x St. Croix, S x D = St. Croix x Dorset (sire breed listed first).
b Heterosis = direct heterosis [(S x D + D x S)/2 – (St. Croix + Dorset)/2], Maternal = maternal breed effects [S x D – D x S],
Direct = direct breed effects [(Dorset + D x S) – (St. Croix + S x D)].
c Pasture ADG/Feedlot ADG x 100 for each breed group
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data not shown), there was some evi-
dence of heterosis (P< 0.10) and there
was evidence of a direct-breed effect in
favor of Suffolk (P < 0.05). There was
no evidence of maternal-breed effects in
the feedlot treatment group. Pasture
performance of Katahdin and Katahdin
x Suffolk lambs was 80 percent and 71
percent of contemporaries in feedlot,
whereas performance of Suffok x
Katahdin and Suffolk lambs on
bermudagrass was 59 percent and 55
percent of contemporaries on feed,
respectively. Bunch et al. (2004)
reported feedlot gains lowest in pure-
bred St. Croix, intermediate in St.
Croix x wool crosses but not signifi-
cantly different from St. Croix, and
highest in purebred wool lambs.
Least squares means, maternal het-
erosis, and grandmaternal-breed effects
for wheat pasture and feedlot postwean-
ing ADG for Suffolk-sired lambs from
St. Croix, Dorset, and reciprocal-cross
ewes are given in Table 6. There was
some evidence of a grandmaternal effect
in the wheat-pasture lambs with lambs
from Dorset x St. Croix ewes gaining
better than lambs from St. Croix x
Dorset ewes (P < 0.11). There was no
evidence of maternal heterosis in either
postweaning treatment group nor was
there evidence of grandmaternal effects
for feedlot lambs. Wheat-pasture gains of
lambs from Dorset and Dorset x St.
Croix ewes was 85 percent and 82 per-
cent of contemporaries on feed while
performance of lambs from St. Croix and
St. Croix x Dorset ewes was 67 percent
and 64 percent of contemporaries in
feedlot.
Rastogi et al. (1975) reported indi-
vidual heterosis in postweaning ADG for
crosses among Columbia, Suffolk, and
Targhee but it was only around 2 percent
above the purebred mean. Bourfia and
Touchberry (1993) reported that indi-
vidual heterosis for carcass weight per
day of age was not important in crosses
among Moroccan breeds of sheep. Bid-
ner et al. (1978) reported little evidence
of sire breed x dam breed interactions in
postweaning ADG for crosses of breed
groups involving Suffolk, Rambouillet,
and Gulf Coast Native breeds. Mavroge-
nis (1996) reported positive but small
estimates of direct heterosis for post-
weaning ADG in crosses of Chios and
Awassi breeds. Consequently, it is rea-
sonable to conclude that direct breed
effects may have more influence on post-
weaning lamb performance than indi-
vidual heterosis, with the possible excep-
tion of superior summer performance
from crosses among Suffolk and
Katahdin breeds.
Tropically adapted breeds generally
had lower postweaning performance
than wool breeds in both grazing and
feedlot management. Tropically adapted
x wool breed lambs were generally inter-
mediate between the parental purebreds.
Exceptions occurred in the summer graz-
ing trial with the Katahdin x Suffolk
diallel, where purebred Katahdins and
Suffolks were comparable in gain on
bermudagrass, and there was an indica-
tion of heterosis for feedlot ADG and
possibly pasture ADG. These exceptions
may relate to expression of heat toler-
ance in the Katahdin and Katahdin
crossbred lambs. Further, even with the
low performance of St. Croix on wheat
pasture in the winter and spring, the
purebred St. Croix gained 75 percent of
their contemporaries on grain diets,
whereas the gains of purebred Dorsets on
wheat pasture were only 57 percent of
contemporaries on feed. This trend was
not noted in the Gulf Coast in the win-
ter, although Gulf Coast crosses per-
formed comparable to Rambouillet pure-
breds on wheat pasture. Thus, hair sheep
and crosses not only may provide advan-
tages in summer grazing, but also may be
best suited for forage gains, where costs
of gain are lower. If the growth potential
of hair sheep were to be improved genet-
ically and other attributes retained, even
greater advantage might be possible.
Certainly, there is a need to evaluate the
Table 6. Least squares means, maternal heterosis, and grandmaternal breed effects for pasture and feedlot 
postweaning ADG for Suffolk-sired lambs from St. Croix, Dorset, and reciprocal-cross ewes, kg/d.
Maternal Grand- No. Years/
Ewe Breed St. Croix S x Da D x Sa Dorset Heterosis Maternalb No. Lambs
Pasture, 77d 0.16±0.02 0.14±0.02 0.18±0.02 0.17±0.02 -0.00±0.02 -0.04±0.02† 1/51
Feedlot, 77d 0.24±0.02 0.22±0.02 0.22±0.02 0.20±0.03 -0.00±0.02 -0.01±0.03 1/49
P/Fc, % 67 64 82 85
† P < 0.11, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01
a D x S = Dorset x St. Croix, S x D = St. Croix x Dorset (grandsire breed listed first).
b Maternal heterosis [(S x D + D x S)/2 – (St. Croix + Dorset)/2]; Grandmaternal = grandmaternal breed effects [(S x D) –
(D x S)
c Pasture ADG/Feedlot ADG x 100 for each breed group
Table 7. Wheat pasture and feedlot performance of Hereford-sired calves from
Brahman, Angus, and reciprocal-cross cows, kg/d
Breed of dam Wheat Pasture Feedlot WP/FLb, %
Brahman 0.78 1.30 60
B x Aa 0.73 1.37 53
A x Ba 0.66 1.37 48
Angus 0.66 1.44 46
a B x A = Brahman x Angus, A x B = Angus x Brahman (sire breed listed first)
b Wheat Pasture/Feedlot x 100
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Gulf Coast under summer grazing condi-
tions, where their heat tolerance might
be manifest.
In more general terms, sheep
seemed to perform poorly on forages
compared to performance on mixed diets
in feedlot. Results from this location of a
three-year trial comparing wheat-pasture
gain to feedlot with different breed
groups of cattle (Phillips, et al., 2001)
are given in Table 7. Cattle gains on
wheat pasture averaged 52 percent of
gains in the feedlot compared to an aver-
age of 64 percent for sheep in the exper-
iments reported in this paper. While the
forage gains as a percentage of gains in
feedlot would probably be lower for
sheep with higher energy density rations,
it is reasonable to conclude that the rel-
ative performance of sheep on forages is
at least as good as cattle.  Moreover, the
average weight on trial of the cattle on
wheat pasture was 312 kg with an aver-
age ADG of 0.71 kg. By comparison, the
average weight of sheep on wheat pas-
ture in these trials was 37.4 kg. There-
fore, 312 kg of lambs grazing forages
(8.33 lambs) yielded an average ADG of
1.17 kg. The comparison is not defini-
tive because of differences in the years in
which the experiments were conducted.
It does raise the question of relative effi-
ciencies of forage utilization of different
ruminant genera and species.
Conclusion
Results from this research suggested
that lambs grazing pasture did not attain
their genetic potential for postweaning
growth and genetic effects such as direct
breed effects were not expressed under
pasture grazing, particularly in cool-sea-
son forages. However, these results also
suggested that hair sheep expressed a
greater percentage of their genetic
potential for postweaning growth on pas-
ture than did wool sheep. Under feedlot
conditions, where genetic potential for
postweaning growth can be more easily
expressed, direct genetic effects favored
wool breeds but there was some evidence
that the heat tolerance in hair sheep
may offset some of the direct, genetic-
breed effects of the wool breeds under
summer-grazing conditions. It is clearly
evident from these results that further
work is warranted in evaluation of effi-
ciency of forage utilization by tropically
adapted sheep breeds.
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